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Why The Trade WiU Not Come East
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Great Northern Rall«a>. and jneerto pay rolls would be increas- p|m, ot gt j0un and now advocate of g d thelr allied interests have the ‘dolt'1 Ü1 tolluw .heH,klULv‘‘wHuLL ueLcr Düàn Tmlïmachinery, baas, barrels and KlpïLcity. contend. that this port WHAT THEY HAVE ‘n/melu,.0a‘‘rSe as Ihè nâtLl p.oduots
than any written des P -, other mill supplies would he required wm no, suffer. Charged by Hon. till THEY'LU HOLD. . th(, united states—Vowing

The result that la looked tor when iarger quantities; more money ford Slfton with pursuing a'joll Governor Foss of Massachusetts, through American channels to Am-
Canadian East and Meat trade has would be In circulation; and the bene- which will divert the trade from St. Gov '”,ardlll>, this feature ot the erican ports. From the evidence sub-
been diverted U the south Is gra^ flt would be felt le every artery ot John and other Canadian ports he nc saj s f»8™11* t terminal. Bos- Luted no other conclusion is pos-
ally explained by the North "W estern luduatrlal life touched by milling. plies In an Interview in the Telegraph. PBU. lmb. Improved with new sl6iP. Mr. slfton concisely summed
Miller. the offlclal orBan of tlie aOe „There would be an Increase in grain -When Mr. Slfton tries to create and' piers adequate to this in- up the situation when he said:
In the United States. After ônwlat „r_8 ,™filevatora, and In every branch ..the impression that this government “r°eased business. Our present tail- -The most serious objection to the
a gloomy picture of conditions B m ^ KralI1.handling and flour-mak- ..has abandoned the policy of carrying d will increase their facilities and -trade arrangement. Is that it *‘u '?■'
existing, t turns to the future under Tw, «quid be felt In -Canadian trafBc through Canadian ™«d tbelr ,lnca to handle the In- -„rt .he trade ut

ity and sings a aymu a Qtjmi estate and -ports he did not do Justice to him- d business." "present channels and take 11 from
It says: vne auueu U . .----- ■— ..rr„ u,. ultU, t„ Snow that It Is . ■ m,„ Canadian pints to the ports ottocntofevtrf^nd^ktog and enter -"^anuounoSl poll.y of this govern- -Reciprocity will commandarreat- [-.lited Stales It will aff. cl the

Sdto that mikes a community pros- .„|n, ,0 begin at an early date the er Boeuin, for our incre^ed Indu^rlal ..rU|waya Canada and «->thing
permis. Fanners would find a better -construction of the Montreal, Ottawa and commercial Interests will compe .,which affects them adversely Is in- 
market for their products; and. In the -aluj Georgian Bay Canal, which *111 it. # “jurions to the prosperity of anad*
end should this crop be assimilated -afford n water transportation route There remains one argument to ...ig a whole. In labor and material
at home rather than abroad, they will -between the ports of Fort William whlCh Mr. Pugsley has been clinging -the railways of Canada spent. ,J uer
secure an average higher price for i -and Port Arthur and the St. La* -1 desperately in defence of the pact. He |-t.ent. 0f every dollar the\ eain and 
their wheat because of the ability of -renee and to which the whole great points oUt that one-thifd of the ..the loss iu this direction will be
the nrogresslve and successful miller ■ .,rain trade of the Canadian West freight now exported through St. John -ret-koned in the tens of lnrl.ons it
to pay more for his raw material. ' -must through all time converge, and has lts origin in the United States -dollars. Every railway will suffer 

. . -which will likewise give to the north-. and contends that these exports \\ill -evejy port will suffer. e\ erv haroor
“The miller who J n,ttï eth° mUiLl- -western states the shortest and most. l)H further Increased by Canadian »wlll sUffer. our merchant marine on

this enormous crop will be the miller .. nlent routo to the seaboard.'' ; wheat and other produce sent south -the Great Lakes which we have
of the future; and. where he la. there . under Reciprocity. ■ created at great expense will Livwill be the great mills of the world. To answer Mr. Pugeley It Is on^y <* tnvesttgetlon by The Standard It -wiped off the map. BUT MOST OF

necessary to look at the accompanying On ‘"‘«b»* i - exports re- -all. AND ABOVE ALL. THE CITY
may. Of "^Lf' i n oute between te.red ™ bv Mr. Pugsley consists of -0F ST. JOHN WILL SUFFER ' 
E.°S!d w'rn^m and Port Arthur and WHEELBARROWS. SHOVEL HAN- A V0TE F0R PUGSLEY AND 
the St Lawrence*whi. Duluth, a ter. DDES CARRIAGES AND FARMING REC,pR0CITY ,s A VOTE AGAINST

MacToV'uL ?rai!rn.ndn com lA^D LARGE ' CONSIGNMENTS OF 'ST. JOHN.__________ ______________

whose main lines only ai< 
map. traversing theshown on the 

great grain districts of Alberta, Sas
katchewan and Manitoba, are 
embodiment of the established 
tional policy of East and West trade, 
designed to build up the Atlantic 
ports of Canada and maintain, for all 
time the principle of Empire trade 
and British Connection. The develop
ment and prosperity which have come 
to the ports of Montreal. Quebec. 
Halifax and St. John, and the tre
mendous impetus given to all the 
milling and transportation interests 
as the result of that policy are facts 
not yopeti to discussion.

But there Is another factor in the 
situation, a vital factor at the present 
time. Clear across Canada below 
these three provinces runs the inter- 

Canadians it

Tne accompanying map gives a 
bird’s-eye view of a railway probably 
little known to the great majority 
of the people of this city and prov 
ince. But at this time its position 
and prospects of development are well 
worth their careful 
Should Canada adopt reciprocity with 
the United States this road, the Great 
Northern Railway, owned and con
trolled by J. J. Hill, one of the most 
ardent advocates of reciprocity In the 
United States, will provide the means 
bv which the grain and other produce 
*f tho Canadian west will flow south, 
le use 8tr Wilfrid Laurier s apt Il
lustration, “as water through a mill 
race," to the practical extinction of 
east and west trade and all that this 
extinction means to 8t. John.

There is no politics about this sit
uation. It is a purely business prop
osition. The grain trade of the Cana
dian west is now handled to a great 
extent by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. The Grand Trunk Pacific, un
der construction and designed ex
pressly for the purpose of carrying 
Canadian trade through Canadian 
channels to Canadian ports, will, 
when completed, share In this great 
business. St. John Is the winter 
port of the Canadian Pacific, and we 
are assured that the G. T. P. will also 
find Its Atlantic outlet at terminals 

Bay. Eventually the 
Canadian Northern will also require 
an outlet In this direction.

These three transcontinental rail-

the

consideration.
which will divert the trade from St. 
John and other Canadian ports 
plies in an 

“When

i Recip, 
trtmn

“Turning from the pessimistic to 
the opposite point of view, the future 
of American milling with the protect
ive tariff removed and free Canadian 
wheat secured, the prospect is a grand 
one. With this enormous and steadily

Commercial Band reaching fropj ^ng- aa^a^graphical and commercial 
land around the world to England , j flowing into the mills and again. " which ele>ïo£ o? th? States, a splendid
to make impossible. If Preslden ., . activity and prosperity would
Taft esn destroy Canada s East am ^Oj|ow jn jt8 wake Assured of their 
West trade by diverting it south into {uUue fupplv of raw material, the 
the lTn‘ted.nst®te®' Jj* th 1 mills of America would go forward on
this end will be accomplished. developing course, continuing

And the agent is ready to his hand JJ*VaVoh of progress which has 
awaiting only for a“d * brought them to the front. New mills
free entry Into• then ^eat would be built, and capacities enlarg
ing provinces of Canada to begin th vpw markets abroad would begood work. Paralleling the Interna- «1 Ne* .
tional line runs Mr. Hill's Great North- sought and conquered.
»rn Railway with some twenty branch- "New railways would be extended 
es extending to the boundary, to be Into the wheat-growing territory.

K

provinces i 
national boundary. To 
Is a bulwark of protection, to President 
Taft “a Chinese wall." marking the 
ultimate pathway of that “Imperial 
I’nramprdal Hand reaching from Eng-

Who Is to suffer that this tremend
ous development may he brought 
about In the United States? Who Is to 
be the loser by this diversion of East 

West trade to the south? Every 
Interest and every employe In Canada 
that handles the produce of the great

in Courtenay and

CONSERVATIVES FIRED 
FIRST CAMPAIGN GUN IN 

WEST END LAST NIGHT
DUR HERITAGE 

TO THE STATES?
now JUNCTIONME TO Crowds Gather at Sackville to 

Hear the Conservative Can
didate, and N. B. Premier- 
Arguments Carried Convic
tion.

Anti-Reciprocity Meeting 
Thursday Evening was Larg
est Ever Held There — Fine 
"Address by Premier Hazen

r
tlon, and went on to say that no one 

Hon. Clifford Slfton on his 
the depot and that there 

ill no person there to give him a 
friendly handshake and that alone an 1 
practically unrecognized he took a 
cab for the Royal Hotel. The following 
telegrams which were read by Mr. 
Tilley are self-explanatory as to the 
inaccuracy of the Telegraph » state-

Carleton City Hall Crowded by Enthusiastic Audi
ence — Stirring Addresses Against Reciprocity 

Pact.

H. A. Powell, Col. J. B. M. Baxter and L. P. D. 
Tilley Accorded Rousing Reception— Mr. Tilley 
Nails Another Telegraph Campaign Lie -West 
End Strongly in Line for Borden and British 

Connection.

met the 
arrival at Asks Mr. Borden at Mammoth 

Meeting in Megantic - Busy 
Day for Leader in Eastern 
Townships.

Indoor Accoirmsdatien Not 
Sufficient tor Crowds who 
Thronged to Hear His Views 

on Reciprocity.

Special to The Standard
Sackville, Sept. 1—The largest and 

In every other respect the finest poli
tical meeting ever seen In Sackville,

(Copy.) was held here last evening in the
Hnn Clifford Sifton Amherst. N. S. Fawcett Memorial Hall, when MT. Sid- 

DMlt Telegraph states on your ar- dall. the "Empire Candidate." Premier Sp5.cJj' Th® ®.u d d’ 
rival John no one met you or gave Hazen, and E. N. Rhodes, of ( umber- Megantic. Que
you à friendly handshake that you Und delivered «dd^aaea. The front Borden^ meeting
took a cab to ^«^“U'mennlwlr. w!!h '“tfagThuX anï elec- which wound up the eaatern towu.htpa

L chairman ^Public afong the
Jeetlug Committee. T^tt..,^

wï FiHïï'sBSï S-f-'-K.;;.1 ss* &s
aelf aa chairman of committee w as 'ah. E'-r; a-at » a» an.H^oct'nple,.. 1^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hundfed people

The Corner vat I ve campaign In the dent of Ul.^««gre..lv.organl,atloo, ’Ld" generally " received and ed^lnjv '^j'nnlc^Othvr ac^^aml r^yh^*ip.,£j
Weat End waa opened laat evening A|d; ope^'lr^ the Meeting4Aid. Wig ,rrea'tedt '‘ourtcav'"'" then many were left standing in the the audience had awelled to eight or
with a big meeting in th®. .Cfrleî?“ more made an interesting speech, de- greatest cVlFFORD SIFTON. aisles. There were in the neighbor- “Ine hundred.
city hall by the ^ ty c^dldft‘^ daring that the Conservative party Tlllev referred to the general hood of 2.000 poisons present in^ mmuTonlv 1^ fèTmeutes‘be^tf
Powell, L. P. D. Tilley and J. B. M. «rntnir into the fight with everv 1 ln rflnv« 0r The chair was occupied bv Geo. A. date spoke onl> a re* minutes beingBaxter. In point of attendance and victory *He contrasted ,ee,lng of c.°I" to the re Fawcett vice-president of the parish followed immediately by Mr. Borden,
enthusiasm It was the best meeting unlted front presented by the party JrfVht^wtion on Sept. 21st. Nev- association, who In a few well chosen Were. Just on the boundaiy Hue se-
ever held in the Interests of the Con- lfi thlg constituency with the disor- BUt. °*/iîîf hiatnrv of the partv since i words introduced Mr. Slddall as the parut lug Quebec from the state of
servatlvc parly in the West End, and £anlzetl Btatv 0f G,e Liberals who er ^ 8t«^a .hern such eiithus rtr«t speaker. Mr. Ridtlal! was ghen a Maine, the tenor of Mr. Borden s ad*
the reception given Mr. Powell and .up In factions and engaged Drescnt moment and magnificent reception as he arose and dress waa entirely on the higher na-
the other speakers, as well as the lu flghtlng one another, and went on !n„mrpason n,i such enthusiasm was It was some moments before he was and g,üund# for re"
vigorous applause which punctuated that the unity, optimism and * **? . . «nd First because Can- permitted to proceed. He spoke brief Jectlng reciprocity,
their addresses, showed the! fte Pe0‘ enthuslwm of the Conservative pw-tv "Si ÏY» nrosoerouB ns few other ly. thanking the audience for the Canada had already achievexyone 
pie of Carleton are taking a greater ^ victory on the 21st He then ada that THE PRICES warnnh of his reception and assured of the greatest feats of nation build-interest In the Issue, of the present out Thft Mr Puille, hid ™ ^BTAINED FOR fÏSm PRODull i hlî hearers that he appreciated it Ing that had been seen m the whole
contest than In any election for years ,.edeeme(1 h|s many promises in tv- i HIGH IN THIS COUNTRY, very much. IL* then explained how he history of the wot Id. and the position
»nd are eager for opportunltle, to ex- Kal(1 to what ht. intended to do to I E|n8 MANY CASES HIGHER had been selected aa a candidate a that waa to be hers In the future was 
pres, their disapproval of the reelpro- deVelop the Weat End. than in THE UNITED STATES: Jew weeks ago. On account of the im- being
city pact. I'ana.la w-otild prefer to trade portance of the question before the lions

The note of ceaBdence which char- L. P. O. Tilley. ,h“‘ J-an„a,h*,q»„d rather than with electors of Canada the speaker said even we in modesty
acterlzed th. addrw.es was In keep- wqth the ' l”hÇ,lHI,<1 rh carada h id he tel; he could not decline the call ed to claim. Was all this vast hcrl-
Ing with the aplrtt of optimism which Mr Tilley was given a rousing re- the l ,ll,Çf 8'a,®r . H,, „nd felt It was his duty to -In all In tage to be handed over to the tender
pervaded the meeting, showing that In ceptton. sPql2..ï JLd .hat the Canadian Pad his power for his country » sake at mercies of our good neighbors, some,
Carleton as elsewhere the people have Mr. Tilley opened his remarks by 'a11* ,hl. .raa‘i, fac- this crisis In her history The ques- ot whom lived only 15 miles away,
caught the contagion of the lighting : correcting one of the Telegraph a us- fle Railway. ™e°' “* 5 .hlwcoun- tlon he pointed out. was not a paru from Megantic? Those who could coil-,
spirit which distinguishes the Coneer- ual erroneous report. The morning tort Itc tho building up of this c ; question and .shoul.l not he regarded sld.r such a question would be un- 
vatlve party all over the country. after Hon. Clifford 81fto“ * mwttn*., try. the O and Triunk 1 • d'» as such and'for that reason he did worthy ot those hardy forefathers

The meeting was called by the St. the Telegraph came out with the ar-1 Keuzte and Mann toads, w. re an a is . contmu.d on owe 7 Continued on page 7
J«àn Conservative Club, and the areal- tide, which waa headed. A Cool Receu-1 Continued on Pao. 2. I

Fredericton Junction. Sept. 1.— 
The anti-reciprocity meeting held here 
last evening was the largest public 
meeting ever held 
Junction, Premier Hazen was met at 
the train by the Fredericton Junction 
Brass Band and a large number of 
neople and escorted to the hall where 

_ ... . eé.nw.erf his reception was of the most enthus-Special to TIJf 8,anda. , _R L Bor. lastlc and cordial character. The hall 
Cookahlre. Que. 8ept. . . • had been decorated for the occasion

den and hi" lieutenant, adjomned bj, th# |ld,„ of Fred,rlcton Junction
^“£“7r?s,!.ntv

ïfSSr^n^ihSr4 E w-
?m4,.Mhe”hîef speak,! but wa, .up- aoi^ -p'ech produced an excellent 
r^hert’v D°rn w L^Bhurtieff °K C. Mr* H«eh dealt largely with the re-Stkw°Mm,ilvecandidate In t Ils Ihl ng. rt blee. formerly rector ot Oromocto.
“h‘ mMlhe ,.°o*'°',bùP*hl-rmer hîî bîTo T'C-îoùï membéî'of ”î,e 
knew*wh.t It^-ou^d pTodu^'. Z Z lUs, pmffy lu wrttlng a letter that 
niart ipRrnoti w h *» r A th#» hflHt markets was published in me r reaerivion rmUd be found C NMacRae a locLl «leaner, condemning the reciprocity

SHSs.?
âLÇESs^as 3S
when aomeone cried: "What about ««T PJ« »{ «» hand8e'deHver”d an 
?r.hu'«u«,I|o0urd«d“.ïïed4lï‘4o,“ï able Z wlt,y™ddr^.. l, the"con-
If £l“.Ph,h“.P source « ^ ,̂r.",,omih,WMMi: 

huge ,umï”? moo^ which Mr. Ollier Luther Smith and the premier, 

awoke one morning to find to bU , Doleful Contrast
credit in the bank. This ignorance is
due to the flagrant manner in which At the same time that this large 
the government has burked an inves- meeting waa in progress. Col. Me- 
ligation. A solemn pledge waa given Lean waa addresalng a meeting three 
in parliament to the opposition that miles away at Tracey Station compos- 
parliament would still be sitting at ed of 12 electors and a number of 
the date set for the resumption of «mall boys and ladles. It waa hard luck 

’ the committees hearing on the charg for the colonel, for nearly all the elec- 
es against Mr. Oliver, and that pledge tors had gone to Fredericton Junction 
waa given In the presence of the min- to bear the premier Sunbury county 
liter of the crown whose honor was will give Luther Smith a great ma- 

Continued oft page 7 1 Jortty on election day.

at Fredericton

Sept 1.—This has 
busiest day in th»»

ment correct.

and well rea-

t

i

tainted by the civilized na* 
e earth in a manner thal 

have hardly dan»
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